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Abstract 
According to the current situation of  Internet of Things (IOT) and requirements of  Firefighting, this article gives the 
analysis on the development and advantages of  Fire IOT in several aspects, such as Logistics of Fighting Products,the 
Supervision of  Fighting Product Quality, the Monitoring of Construction Firefighting Facilities, the Maintenance of 
Firefighting Facilities, Home Firefighting Safety, Firefighting Equipments etc. It also puts foreword some suggestion on 
Fire IOT construction strategy. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
Internet of Things (IOT) has become a strategic apex for a new round of economic and technology development at 
present, and its development is significant for promoting economic development and social progress. In compliance with the 
spirit of Outline of the Twelfth Five-Year Plan for National Economic and Social Development and Decision of the State 
Council on Accelerating the Fostering and Development of Strategic Emerging Industries, On Dec. 8, 2011, the Ministry of 
Industry and Information Technology issued the Twelfth Five-Year Plan for IOT Development, and among its seven major 
tasks are “accelerating the building of standard system” and “actively launching application demonstration”.   
Fire IOT belongs to the application of IOT in firefighting industries. The three main characteristics of IOT are “fully 
perceivable, reliable transmission and information processing”, which precisely matches the “fire disaster surveillance, 
alarming and disposal” practiced in firefighting management, so IOT can be used to be built into a “firewall” of social 
security, propel the “four capacities” building of social entities in technology and assure the urban firefighting security and 
maintain social stability.       
2. Present Situation of IOT 
IOT literally means “the internet of things”. In IOT, things can perceive its environment independently, exchange data 
and information as environment changes, make spontaneous reaction according to time, and meanwhile dynamically build 
service interfaces, so people may easily consult different kinds of smart interfaces of internet about the status and 
information of things.  
IOT is another wave of information industry following computer, internet and mobile communication network, 
representing a greater innovative revolution in technology. In several waves of technology waves before it, China has been 
restricted by its lack of independent standards, and in the fields of computer, software and internet, developed countries 
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such as US holds the rights of setting standards for most of international standards and takes the imitative of industry 
development as well. Therefore, in this third wave of information industry, China pays very much attention to the standards 
of IOT. From 2000 to 2010, Standardization Administration of PRC has founded RFID tag national standards working 
group, sensor network standards working group, TC10 as well as China IOT standards joint working group.     
In terms of technological framework, IOT can be divided into three layers, perception layer, network layer, and 
application layer. The perception layer is composed of various kinds of sensors and network interfaces for identifying 
objects and perceive environment; network layer is composed of different specialized network, internet, cable and wireless 
communication network, network management system and cloud computing platform for transmitting and processing 
information provided by perception layer; application layer is the interface between IOT and users, which can be connected 
to industries to realize intelligent application.  
2.1. Perception Layer 
   The perception layer is mainly used for identifying objects and collecting information around them. It is made up of 
sensors, identification and sensor gateway, including RFID electronic label, read-and-write equipment, and different kinds 
of sensors, etc. The perception layer determines the physical address by the unique identification of objects and perceives 
environment by transmission of sensors. Therefore, perception layer is the foundation for the application and development 
of IOT.     
2.2. Network Layer  
Network layer, similar to human nerve and brain, includes mobile communication network, internet, satellite network, 
radio and TV network, industrial VPN and integrated network, and it transmits and processes information sent by perception 
layer. Its data processing and management technology is one of core technologies of internet, and cloud computing platform, 
as a data processing platform for mass of perceptive data saving, consulting, understanding and decision making, is the 
critical component of IOT network layer.    
2.3. Application Layer 
Application layer is the purpose of internet development and the target of service, and is also the source of profit for IOT 
industrial chain. According to different industrial attributes and service clients’ demand, the application layer provides 
colorful and customized service for end users by processing analyzed specific data from perception layer with software 
development and intelligent control technology    
2.4. International Trend of IOT 
In Nov. 2008, the idea of “intelligent earth”, proposed by IBM, was accepted by Obama government, which makes 
“intelligent earth”, a concept coined by internet and IOT, well known to the world and also upgraded to national level 
development strategy by American government. According to the concept of IOT, American enterprises developed 
application model, and make research on its technology, standards, application and test. America is the world leader in IOT 
application.     
Europe has not lag behind in IOT development, and it has spend 50 billion Euro in the research of IOT related 
technology system, public information safety, standardization building and application. EU framework technology is at 
present the largest official science project in the world. Its 6th and 7th framework is mainly targeted to the research of IOT 
technology and standards, and has achieved rich results, having solved some critical technical problems, such as 
identification rate, correctness, etc. European retailing giants, airport and the customs have launched pilot application in IOT.     
3. Development Demand in Fire IOT 
Meng Jianzhu, the Minister of Public Security and the State Councilor, pointed out in his report about firefighting work 
to NPC standing committee that the Ministry of Public Security will build “firewall” project for social firefighting safety, 
strive hard to train four capacities in removing hidden danger of fire disasters, putting out preliminary fire disasters, 
organizing evacuation of people and launching publicity and training of fighting knowledge, further implement firefighting 
job responsibility system, strengthen and innovate firefighting management, strengthen the building of public firefighting 
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facilities and equipments, deepen citizens’ firefighting education, strengthen the building of specialized firefighting team, 
and try hard to create a better firefighting environment for economic and social development and prosperous people’s life.           
The Fire IOT can be specifically applied in firefighting field by firefighting facilities to perceive latent dangers of fire, 
detect and timely put out earlier fire disaster, and intelligently evacuate people during fire. Meanwhile, by the application of 
Fire IOT, any people can feel personally at any time the firefighting management around him, and make people have a good 
awareness of firefighting.     
3.1.  The IOT in the Logistics of Fighting Products  
By classification and coding standardization technology, each firefighting product has a unique identification, and at the 
same time, the production unit, design unit, logistics unit, construction and commissioning unit, using unit, physical location 
and service relations in the firefighting product supply chain can be coded, so that the processes, status and direction of flow 
of firefighting products can be traced and managed by way of identification devices.  
3.2.  The IOT in the Supervision of Fighting Product Quality 
Market access system shall be practiced in the market of firefighting products. Firefighting products can only be 
accessible to market after the qualification of relevant departments, and enterprises can produce firefighting products only 
after being certified by relevant authorities. Therefore, by Fire IOT, inspection report of market access system, enterprise 
qualification certificate and relevant product and enterprise information can be mutually shared in resources and 
intelligently monitored during the circulation of commodities. In each link of architectural design, supervision, construction 
and commissioning, check and acceptance as well as delivery for usage, market access information in relation to firefighting 
products and enterprises can be inspected where internet is available, and once any quality problem is found, people can 
report to quality inspection institution and make follow-up at any time and place.   
3.3. The IOT in the Monitoring of Construction Firefighting Facilities  
The distant firefighting monitoring system built around a city is to transmit firefighting information within buildings by 
communication and network to distant firefighting monitoring center for unified management, and has owned some 
attributes of IOT to some extent. The owner, user and resident of such buildings, however, are unable to make real-time 
monitoring to the status of firefighting facilities within their own buildings. By firefighting technology, each related person 
within buildings can have a good understanding on the safety of own living environment by internet or telecom network, so 
a full participation of citizens on firefighting can be realized in this way.     
3.4. The IOT in the Maintenance of Firefighting Facilities 
Firefighting facilities are characteristics of high professional, long stand-by time and high reliability, so once a product 
has some mistakes, IOT can find them in time and inform relevant institutions to make specialized maintenance. For 
manufacturers who have withdrawn from the market, the physical location of their products can be traced so that later 
maintenance responsibility can be properly handled.        
3.5. The IOT in Home Firefighting Safety  
Intelligent home create a high efficient home living management system by internet technology, and is the optimal mode 
of IOT. The IOT of family firefighting safety is a part of intelligent home and is also both an important and feasible part. 
With the development of modern family diversity, time of home vacancy becomes longer and home property becomes more, 
people begin to pay more attention on family firefighting. By IOT of home firefighting, people can make real-time 
monitoring and management on their homes by internet and telecom network, so that more and more people and families 
may become more aware of firefighting safety.    
3.6.  The IOT of Firefighting Equipments  
The IOT of firefighting equipments include detecting equipments, personal protective equipments and firefighting 
materials, etc. By public security specialized network and communication platform, leaders and experts may realize the real-
time monitoring to the site of disasters, and provide firemen with intuitive, precise and real-time site information. Experts 
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from different fields may at any time and place monitor and judge the degree of danger and the status of firemen according 
to site information, make timely orders of withdrawal and diminish the casualties of firemen. The IOT of firefighting 
equipments can realize the through control management on the production, delivery, warehousing, usage, maintenance and 
declared damage of firefighting equipments so as to improve the efficiency of material management.  
4. The Analysis on the Development Advantage of Fire IOT 
Fire IOT is the application of IOT in firefighting safety field. Zhang Qi, a member of IOT standardization working group 
pointed out that “The IOT in China is still in early stage of development. Not only the formulation of independent national 
standards but also the development, industrialization, and economies of scale of core technology products are still in starting 
stage. The lack of standards and the weak supporting industries to core technology products have limited the mass 
application of IOT in China.” 
Firefighting safety field has made remarkable progress in recent years in the building of information network, and has 
many results in application, and part of application patterns have taken shape in terms of IOT.  The overall society has great 
expectation and demand pressure to the improvement of Fire IOT management level, and provided a great market potential 
for its application. Therefore, Fire IOT has the advantages of less input, shorter construction cycle, greater social demand 
and more rapid application results.  
4.1. The Application of Identification Card Information in Firefighting Products 
For further strengthening the supervision of firefighting products and improving healthy development of firefighting 
industry, since 2007, China has implemented identification card management system on three kinds of products, waterproof 
door, fire extinguisher and firefighting emergency lighting tools, and will promote this system to all other firefighting 
products. The identification card management system is to attach a single firefighting product with one unique identification 
tag and to build a nationwide firefighting product information database and tracing management system. This system can 
realize an internet-based dynamic tracing management to firefighting products in the processes of their production, sale, 
assembling, usage, maintenance and supervision, etc., which is very significant in improving firefighting product quality, 
regulating market order and assuring public security.        
4.2.  The Wide Application of Fire Automatic Alarming System  
Fire automatic alarming system is made up of initiating device, fire alarming device and other auxiliary devices, and it 
can transform by fire detector the physical amount of smog, heat, flames, etc produced at the early stage of fire to electronic 
signals and send them to fire alarming controlling machines which send fire alarming signals and firefighting linked control 
signal, and display at the same time the location and time of fire, so that people can timely discover fire and take effective 
measures to put out early fire and reduce the loss of people and property to the largest extent. It is a powerful tool in 
combating fire disasters.        
Fire automatic alarming system has been widely used in all civil and industrial buildings in China. With one additional 
internet interface and one matched management software in a single building, fire detection and mutually interlink can be 
realized.    
4.3. The Application of Distant Monitoring System in Urban Firefighting   
Distant monitoring system in urban firefighting, as a firefighting information system, is to link those separated fire 
alarming system in buildings by modern communication network and to make real-time monitoring in monitoring center to 
all buildings by taking advantage of geographic information system, digital video monitoring system and to make 
centralized management to firefighting facilities. This system has some attributes of IOT in its basic characteristics, and can 
be added to Fire IOT management system after being slightly technically improved.     
4.4. The Building of Public Security Private Internet and Training Firefighting Team   
With the rapid development of “Golden Shield” in firefighting teams of China, remarkable progress have been made in 
computerized management of firefighting teams. Therefore, by taking advantage of public security private network and 
specialized communication network, achievements in automatic office work, sharing and using of firefighting information 
as well as rapid response of firefighting teams have been achieved.  
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5.  Suggestions on Developing Fire IOT 
5.1. Better Early than Late 
The Internet of Things has been widely concerned in China, and its research has been greatly stressed by central and 
local governments. The country should take actions in all levels, organize research institutes to study IOT and try to gain 
early mover advantage in its development.  
With the rapid development of Chinese economy, the whole society has more demands on the firefighting management 
level, especially on the capacity to protect people’s life and property while maintaining the economic development speed, 
and firefighting departments and research institutes have shouldered a great pressure.  
The appearance and building of Fire IOT can elevate the society’s firefighting management level completely. The 
building of Fire IOT does not come from nothing, and it grows on the extensive application of computers and fire automatic 
alarming systems, so it needs less input but is very efficient. The rivalry of firefighting industry becomes more intense with 
the globalization, and Fire IOT, as an emerging industry, must be early for its development.  
5.2. Speeding up  the Procedure of Standardization  
Standardization is not only a product of social production and technology development but also an important tool to 
promote production and technology development. On one hand, advanced standards can lead the technology and become the 
blueprint of industrial development, and on the other, standards can promote the innovation of technology and 
transformation of results so as to improve corporate competency and industrial development level. For the development of 
an emerging industry, it is very important to have standards. The development of Fire IOT also needs much more 
standardization.     
After 10 years’ development, the level of Chinese firefighting field is getting closer to world advanced level, and 
domestic standardization system has become well functioned. At the same time, progress has been achieved in adopting 
international standards, and the rate of adopting international standards has been over 60%. China is active in participating 
ISO work, repeatedly hosted and attended work in formulating international standards. Meanwhile, with the improvement of 
standardization level, firefighting industry also made good progress, and enterprises grow from several scores in 1980s to 
the present several thousand with market share being more dominant; China also explore overseas market, especially middle 
east and Asia pacific region, and market share is gaining year by year.       
Fire IOT is an emerging industry and it urgently needs a blueprint of development. It is also a market with huge 
development potential, and only those who gain standards can take initiative of development. Its development is an 
opportunity and challenge to improve efficiency in firefighting management institutions and the society’s firefighting safety 
management level. The development of Fire IOT standardization is the powerhouse and general designer of IOT 
development.   
Firefighting industry is an internationalized industry. At present, China takes the lead in firefighting standardization, and 
Chinese enterprises and standardization organizations have more say in international community. China has more demand 
on firefighting products due to rapid economic development, and the firefighting enterprises from the world have showed 
particular interest in China. Due to the more intensive globalization, the development of Fire IOT will attract international 
competition. Standardization is the pacesetter of the industry, so for developing IOT, it is necessary to improve the 
standardization of Fire IOT.   
5.3. Enhancing  the Public Welfare of Fire IOT Operation Platform  
IOT industry has three basic characteristics a) it is driven by a country and government instead of by market. In front of 
world economy recession and on strategic consideration of economic development engine, Informatization, public security, 
etc many countries have attached great importance to it and provide support in policies; b) its industrial chain is complicated 
and diverse without a single responsibility subject; c) lagging standards, highly professional, highly exclusive.      
    Under this broad background, it needs careful thinking in how to promote Fire IOT and how to position it. It needs to 
take the road of public welfare so that it can truly come to people’s mind. It can not repeat the old way to collect fees to 
people to build Fire IOT operation platform. The Fire IOT is an assurance to build firewall of public security, but for it to be 
vital and sustainable, its promotion must be visible and welcomed by people. Once its development is driven by profit 
instead of public welfare, its promotion will become the burden and will lose its original desire, purpose and meaning, and 
of course, it also loses its development momentum and the vitality of existence. Therefore, only by increasing government 
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input and strengthening the extent of its public welfare, can it really play its role as a Fire IOT and make safety management 
model accepted by people, and play its role of “firewall” in building a social firefighting security.       
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